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NIT-T AND ISRO TEAM REVIEW 
TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS 

September 01, 2023 06:58 pm, The Hindu Bureau 

Trichy: A joint management committee of National Institute of Technology — Tiruchi 

(NIT-T) andIndian Space Research Organisation (ISRO) recently reviewed the 

technology developmentprojects undertaken by Space Technology Incubation Centre 

(STIC), established at theNITT campus as part of an ongoing collaboration between the 

two institutions. 

According to an official statement, NIT-T had invested ₹2 crore on eight 

indigenoustechnology development projects, of which three, developed by NIT-T 

associate professorsS. S. Karthikeyan, R. Pandeeswari, and S. Senthil Kumar, were 

handed over to ISROduring the joint management committee meeting held in Tiruchi 

on August 30. 

The meeting was chaired by NIT-T director G. Aghila and Sudheer Kumar, Director, 

Capacity Building and Public Outreach (CBPO), ISRO. 

STIC was established in 2019 through a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) 

betweenISRO and NIT-T, as part of an initiative to foster research and development 

betweenacademia, industry and ISRO centres across India. The statement added that 

the MoU hasbeen extended for a further period of two years. 
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திருச ்சி  என்ஐடி  மற்றும்  இந்திய  

விண்வெளி  ஆய்வு  நிறுென  ஒப்பந்தம்  2  

ஆண்டுகள்  நீ ட ்டிப்பு  

https://trichyxpress.com/2023/09/02/trichy-nit-and-indian-space-research-

organization-contract-extension-by-2-years/ 

சி தேசிய தேொழில் நுட்பக்கழகே்தில், விண்தெளி ஆய்வு தேொழில் நுட்ப 

கருே்து உருெொக்கல் மையை் தேொடொந்்து தெயல்படுை் ெமகயில் 

அேற்கொன ஒப்பந்ேை் 2025 தை ைொேை் ெமை நீட்டிக்கப்படட்ுள்ளது. 

ய தேொழில் நுட்பக் கழகை் ைற்றுை் இந்திய விண்தெளி ஆய்வு நிறுெனை் 

ெொொப்ில் தைற்தகொள்ளப்பட்ட புைிந்துணொவ்ு ஒப்பந்ேே்தின் அடிப்பமடயில் 

கடந்ே 2019 -ஆை் ஆண்டு தை 29-ஆை் தேதி, திருெச்ி தேசிய தேொழில் நுட்ப 

கழக ெளொகே்தில், விண்தெளி ஆய்வு தேொழில் நுட்ப கருே்து உருெொக்கல் 

மையை் ஏற்படுே்ேப்பட்டது. இதில், கல்வியொளொக்ள், தேொழில் நுட்ப 

ெல்லுநொக்ள், இந்திய விண்தெளி ஆய்வு நிறுென மையங்களிமடதய 

ைொறி ெருை் தேொழில் நுட்பங்கமள பகொந்்துதகொள்ெது, ஆய்வுகள் 

தைற்தகொள்ெது உள்ளிட்டமெ தைற்தகொள்ளப்படுகன்றன. இந்ே மையை் 

ெொயிலொக ரூ. 2 தகொடி ைதிப்பிலொன 8 தேொழில் நுட்ப ஆய்வு தைை்பொடட்ுே் 

திட்டங்கமள தெயல்படுே்ேப்படட்ுள்ளது. 

அமனே்து திட்டங்களுை் இந்திய விண்தெளி ஆய்வு நிறுெனே்துக்கு 

ேற்தபொமேய ைற்றுை் எதிொக்ொலே் தேமெக்தகற்ப தேொழில் நுட்பங்கமள 

உள் நொட்டிதலதய உருெொக்குெது, தேசிய தேொழில் நுட்பக் கழக ைற்றுை் 

தேன்னிந்திய கல்வி நிறுெனங்களில் உள்ள ஆசிைியொக்ள், இளநிமல, 

முதுநிமல ைற்றுை் ஆைொய்ெச்ி ைொணெொக்மள இந்ே திட்டங்களில் 

ஈடுபடுே்தி அதில் உள்ள ெெொல்களுக்கொன தொவ்ுகமள கொண ெழிெமக 

தெய்து, பல தெயல் ைொதிைி ெடிெமைப்புகமளயுை் உருெொக்கயுள்ளது. 

தைலுை் இமே அடுே்ே கட்டேத்ுக்கு தகொண்டு தெல்லுை் ெமகயில் கடந்ே 

புேன்கழமை (ஆக.30) இந்திய விண்தெளி ஆய்வு நிறுென இயக்குநொ ்

என். சுதொக்ுைொொ ்ேமலமையில் துமண தைலொண்மைக்குழு கூட்டை் இந்ே 

மையே்தில் நமடதபற்றது. இதில், ேற்தபொமேய ஆய்வுே் திட்டங்கமள 

https://trichyxpress.com/2023/09/02/trichy-nit-and-indian-space-research-organization-contract-extension-by-2-years/
https://trichyxpress.com/2023/09/02/trichy-nit-and-indian-space-research-organization-contract-extension-by-2-years/
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தைருகூடட்ுை் ெமகயில், ஆதலொெமனகள் ைற்றுை் தெயல் திட்டை் 

ெகுக்கப்பட்டது. 

இேன் ெொயிலொக தேசியதேொழில் நுட்பக் கழகே்தில் முழுெதுைொக 

முடிக்கப்பட்ட 3 ஆய்வு திட்டங்களின் தெயல் ைொதிைி ெடிெமைப்புக்கள், 

திட்ட அறிக்மககள் ெைொப்்பிக்கப்படட்ுள்ளது. அெற்மற திட்ட 

அதிகொைிகள் எஸ்.எஸ். கொொே்்திதகயன், ஆொ.்பொண்டீஸ்ெைி, எஸ். 

தெந்தில்குைொொ ்உள்ளிட்தடொொ ்ஆய்வு மையக் குழுவினைிடை் 

ெைொப்்பிே்ேனொ.் 

 

விண்தெளி ஆய்வு மைய இமண இயக்குநொ ்நிஷொந்ே்குைொொ,் மூேே் விஞ்ஞொனி 

தபங்களொ ் யு ஆொ ் ைொெ், திருெச்ி தேசிய தேொழில் நுட்பக்கழக இயக்குநொ ்

ஜி.அகலொ, முமனெொ ்ஜி. உைொ, உள்ளிட்தடொொ ்நிகழ்வில் பங்தகற்றனொ.் தைலுை் 

திருெச்ி தேசிய தேொழில் நுட்பக்கழகேத்ில் இக் கருே்து உருெொக்கல் மையை் 
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தேொடொந்்து தெயல்படுை் ெமகயில் அேற்கொன ஒப்பந்ேே்மே 2025ஆை் ஆண்டு 

தை ைொேை் ெமையில் நீட்டிே்து மகதயொப்பமிடப்பட்டது. 
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The Marathon, NIT, Trichy’s annual event 

witnesses the participation of over 2500 

students 
Posted On: 10 SEP 2023 12:02PM by PIB Chennai 

The Marathon, the primary event of the SportsFete2023, was organized by the 

Sports Council of The National Institute of Technology (NIT), Tiruchirappalli and 
RECAL Alumni Association on September 8, 2023. The event was held as part of 

the Diamond Jubilee year Celebrations of the institute. 
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The renowned 10 Km run has become one of the largest events held annually. 

Over 2500 students from across the departments took active part in the 
marathon.  

The chief guest, Shri V. Suresh Kumar, Assistant Commissioner of Police, 
Tiruchirappalli, flagged off the event. Shri Tirupoomi Balusamy, an Alumni of 
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NIT-Trichy (1998 batch), was the guest of honour. The Director of the Institute, 
Dr. G. Aghila, motivated the students and encouraged their participation in such 

events. L. Anubhav of the Chemical Engineering Department and Ridhi of the 
Architecture Department were declared the champions of The Marathon 2023-

24. Dr. N. Kumaresan, Dean, Faculty Welfare, Dr. R.  Karvembu, Dean, Students 
Welfare, coordinators Dr. A.  Solomon Raja, Shri Dalley Krishnan and sports 
officials were present during the event. 
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Official Language Implementation Committee(OLIC), 
National Institute of Technology,Tiruchirappalli (NITT) 
organized the workshop onOfficial Language 
Implementation at CentralGovernment Offices on 11 
September 2023 
Posted On: 13 SEP 2023 8:40PM by PIB Chennai 
 

 
 More than 50 officials from the Town Official Language Implementation 
Committee(TOLIC) Tiruchirappalli along with about 50 officials from NITT 

participated in theworkshop. The workshop started with Tamil Thai Vazhthu 
followed by VandeMataram. Dr. Ankur Singh Rana, convener of OLIC-NITT, 

welcomed the officials anddescribed the theme and requirements of the workshop. 
The workshop was presided over by Dr. G Aghila, Director, NITT. In her 

presidentialaddress, she highlighted the need for OLIC with an emphasis on 
providing acomfortable stay for the students from various states of our country 

getting aneducation here. She further emphasized that the institute has various 
student-run runclubs to take care of such diverse nature, both in language and 

culture. Shementioned about NITT Hindi Literary and Cultural Society club - 
AAYAAM present oncampus, which promotes the love for Hindi and keeping its 

elegance at NITT. Inaddition, she delivered the achievements of the institute in 
HINDI, which wasappreciated by the participants. NITT also implemented a 

trilingual policy, Tamil,Hindi, and English wherever possible. Dr. Kumaresan, 
Dean of Faculty Welfare andChairperson, OLIC-NITT, provided insight into the 

need for these types of workshopswhich will help the implementation of the official 
language in Central governmentoffices. 

Smt. Lakshmi, Senior Translator, Hindi Section, Office of the Divisional The 
RailwayManager, Southern Railway, Tiruchirappalli handled the session and 

narrated theprocess involved in the implementation of the official language in the 
centralgovernment offices. The other officials from OFT, NRCB, BSNL, BHEL, etc. 

have alsoshared their viewpoint on the implementation of official language in the 
office works.Dr. Bishweshwar Babu, Faculty Advisor, AAYAAM Club, NITT offered 

his suggestionand proposed the vote of thanks to all present in the meeting 
followed by the NationalAnthem. 
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என் .ஐ .டி .யில்  ததர்ொகியுள்ள  அரசு  

பள்ளி  மாணெர்களுக்கு  அமமச ்சர ்  

அன்பில்  மதகஸ்  மடிக்கணினி  ெழங்கி  

பாராட்டு  

By TM Admin Last updated Sep 21, 2023 

அைசு பள்ளிகள் ைற்றுை் அைசு ைொதிைிப் பள்ளிகளில் பயின்று திருெச்ி 

என்.ஐ.டி’யில் தேைெ்ொகயுள்ள 35 ைொணெெ ்தெல்ெங்கமள அமைெெ்ை ்

அன்பில் ைதகஸ் தபொய்யொதைொழி ெந்திே்து    ைடிக்கணினி ெழங்க 

அெைக்ளுடன் கலந்துமையொடினொை.் 

இந்நிகழ்வில் என்.ஐ.டி.இயக்குநை ்அகலொ , ைொெட்ட முேன்மை கல்வி 

அலுெலை ்சிெக்குைொை ் கலந்து தகொண்டொைக்ள். 

https://trichymail.com/author/tm-admin/
https://trichymail.com/author/tm-admin/
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முேலமைெெ்ை ் ெழிகொடட்ுேலின்படி ேமிழ்நொடு பள்ளிக் கல்விே்துமற 

ெொைப்ொக ேமிழ்நொடு முழுெதுை் ைொதிைிப் பள்ளிகள் மிகெச்ிறப்பொக 

நமடதபற்று ெருகன்றது. இதில் பயின்ற ைொணெைக்ளுக்கு தபொட்டிே் 

தேைவ்ுகமள எதிைத்கொள்ெேற்கொக சிறப்பு பயிற்சிகளுை் அளிக்கப்படட்ு 

ெந்ேது. இேன் பயனொக ேமிழ்நொடட்ின் ெைலொற்றில் முன்தனப்தபொதுை் 

இல்லொே ெமகயில் 274 அைசுப் பள்ளி ைொணெைக்ள் ேமலசிறந்ே 

முேன்மையொன உயைக்ல்வி நிறுெனங்களில் அைசுப் பள்ளி ைொணெைக்ள் 

தேைெ்ொகனை.் 

அெைக்ளின் 35 ைொணெைக்ள் திருெச்ி என்.ஐ.டி நிறுெனே்தில் தேைெ்ொகனை.் 

அெைக்மள ெந்திே்ே அமைெெ்ை ்அன்பில் ைதகஸ் தபொய்யொதைொழி 

ைடிக்கணினி ெழங்க, இனிதைலுை் ஏதேனுை் உேவிகள் தேமெப்பட்டொல் 

ேயங்கொைல் பள்ளிக் கல்வி அலுெலைக்மள தேொடைப்ுதகொள்ளுைொறுை் 

தகடட்ுக்தகொண்டொை.் 

தைலுை், ைொதிைிப் பள்ளியில் ஏதேனுை் ைொற்றை் தகொண்டுெை கருே்துகள் 

உள்ளேொ? எனவுை் தகட்டறிந்ேொை.் 
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அரசு மாதிரி பள்ளிகளில் பயின்று திருசச்ி என் ஐ டி யில் 

ததரெ்ாகியுள்ள 35 மாணெ மாணவிகளுக்கு அமமசச்ர் மதகஷ் 

வபாய்யாவமாழி மடிக்கணினி ெழங்கினார். 

By Trichyanand On Sep 21, 2023 

 

அமைெெ்ை ்அன்பில் ைதகஸ் தபொய்யொதைொழி அைசு பள்ளிகள் ைற்றுை் 

அைசு ைொதிைிப் பள்ளிகளில் பயின்று திருெச்ி என்.ஐ.டி’யில் தேைெ்ொகயுள்ள 

35 ைொணெ ைொணவிகமள ெந்திே்து ைடிக்கணினி ெழங்க அெைக்ளுடன் 

கலந்துமையொடினொை.் 

இந்நிகழ்வில் என்.ஐ.டி.இயக்குநை ்அகலொ, ைொெட்ட முேன்மை கல்வி 

அலுெலை ்சிெக்குைொை ்கலந்துதகொண்டொைக்ள். 

முேலமைெெ்ைின் ெழிகொட்டுேலின்படி ேமிழ்நொடு பள்ளிக் கல்விே்துமற 

ெொைப்ொக ேமிழ்நொடு முழுெதுை் ைொதிைிப் பள்ளிகள் மிகெச்ிறப்பொக நமடதபற்று 

ெருகன்றது. இதில் பயின்ற ைொணெைக்ளுக்கு தபொட்டிே் தேைவ்ுகமள 

எதிைத்கொள்ெேற்கொக சிறப்பு பயிற்சிகளுை் அளிக்கப்பட்டு ெந்ேது. இேன் 

பயனொக ேமிழ்நொட்டின் ெைலொற்றில் முன்தனப்தபொதுை் இல்லொே ெமகயில் 274 

அைசுப் பள்ளி ைொணெைக்ள் ேமலசிறந்ே முேன்மையொன உயைக்ல்வி 

நிறுெனங்களில் அைசுப் பள்ளி ைொணெைக்ள் தேைெ்ொகனை.் 

அெைக்ளின் 35 ைொணெைக்ள் திருெச்ி என்.ஐ.டி நிறுெனே்தில் தேைெ்ொகனை.் 

அெைக்மள ெந்திே்ே அமைெெ்ை ்அெைக்ளுக்கு ைடிக்கணினி ெழங்க, 

இனிதைலுை் ஏதேனுை் உேவிகள் தேமெப்பட்டொல் ேயங்கொைல் பள்ளிக் கல்வி 

அலுெலைக்மள தேொடைப்ுதகொள்ளுைொறுை் தகட்டுக்தகொண்டொை.் 

தைலுை், ைொதிைிப் பள்ளியில் ஏதேனுை் ைொற்றை் தகொண்டுெை கருேத்ுகள் 

உள்ளேொ? எனவுை் தகட்டறிந்ேொை.் 

https://trichyxpress.com/author/trichyanand/
https://trichyxpress.com/author/trichyanand/
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Genesis’23: NIT Tiruchirappalli Institute 

Innovation Council Inspires Innovation and 

Entrepreneurship 
Posted On: 22 SEP 2023 8:07PM by PIB Chennai 

Genesis'23, the flagship event of the Institute Innovation Council of National 

Institute of Technology Tiruchirappalli (IIC-NITT), held on September 20th, 2023, 
showcased the Institute's commitment to fostering innovation and 

entrepreneurship among its talented student community. 

Under the visionary leadership of the Director Dr. G. Aghila, Dean R&C Dr. V. 

Sankaranarayanan and the President of IIC Dr. K. Muthukumar, the event 
provided a platform for students to present their innovative startup ideas to a 

panel of distinguished alumni, who once trod the same hallways. These 
distinguished guests included Ms. Maragathavalli (CEO of Happifeet), Mr. 
Karthik Karunakaran (CEO of Mobius Knowledge Services), and Mr. 

Panumathan Marutham (Social Entrepreneur). The event garnered enthusiastic 
participation, and Director G. Aghila, rather impressed by the event's outcome, 

recommended an increase in the frequency of such activities to further nurture 
the entrepreneurial spirit within the institution. Dean R&C Dr. V. 
Sankaranarayanan envisioned taking this platform to the next level through an 

investor meet, aiming to transform pitched ideas into reality. IIC Head Dr. K. 
Muthukumar unraveled the plans for future events which would be hosted 
through collaborative efforts with different components of the Institute’s 

Innovation & Entrepreneurship ecosystem, including the incubation cell, 
entrepreneurship cell and student technical clubs. 

Genesis’23 witnessed an array of pitch decks encompassing diverse themes, 
ranging from healthcare and medical tourism to EdTech, with participation 

spanning across freshmen undergraduates and PhD scholars. Top six start-up 
ideas were recognized out of the 25 registered ideas and awarded cash-prize 

during the event to inspire students to pursue their entrepreneurial dreams. 

One standout moment of Genesis’23 was when esteemed alumni judges shared 

their personal entrepreneurial journeys. Ms. Maragathavalli spoke passionately 
about how her involvement in ‘Tamizh Mandram’ at NIT Trichy during her 

student days ignited her entrepreneurial calling. This heartfelt testament 
highlighted the institute's role in shaping not just students' academic careers 
but also their aspirations and dreams. 
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Another judge, Mr. Panumathan Marutham, reflecting on his own experiences, 
candidly expressed regrets about not taking more risks during his time at NIT 

Trichy. He emphasized that the Institute provided an ideal environment for 
innovation and experimentation, making it the best place to learn from failure 

and grow as an entrepreneur. His story served as a powerful reminder of the 
Institute's potential to instill courage and resilience in its students. 

With the resounding success of Genesis’23, NIT Trichy reaffirms its unwavering 
commitment to nurturing the next generation of entrepreneurs and innovators. 

The event stands as a testament to the Institute’s dedication to providing a 
holistic education that transcends textbooks, while equipping students with the 
skills, mindset, and network necessary to thrive in the ever-evolving world of 

entrepreneurship. 

 

 

NIT Tiruchy’s event inspires innovation, entrepreneurship 

DT Next 

Reach us at business.dtnext@dt.co.in 

29 Sep 2023 

TIRUCHY: Genesis’23, the flagship event of the Institute Innovation Council of National 

Institute of Technology Tiruchirappalli (IIC-NITT), held last week showcased the Insti-

tute’s commitment to fostering innovation and entrepreneurship among its talented stu-

mailto:ness.dtnext@dt.co.in
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dent community. Under the leadership of the Director G Aghila, dean R&C V Sank-

aranarayanan and the President of IIC, K Muthukumar, the event provided a platform for 

students to present their innovative start-up ideas to a panel of distinguished alumni. 

These distinguished guests included Maragathavalli (CEO of Happifeet), Karthik Kar-

unakaran (CEO of Mobius Knowledge Services), and Panumathan Marutham (Social 

Entrepreneur). The dean envisioned taking this platform to the next level through an 

investor meet, aiming to transform pitched ideas into reality. 

 

 

NIT Trichy organises Workshop on Land 

cover, Climate Change, and Water Resources 
Posted On: 26 SEP 2023 10:46PM by PIB Chennai 

The National Institute of Technology, Trichy (NIT Trichy), has embarked on a journey 

to address some of the most pressing environmental challenges with the 

commencement of a five-day Global 

Initiative for Academic Networks (GIAN) workshop. The workshop, titled 'Assessing 

Impact of Landcover and Climate Change on Water Resources Using Soil Water 

Assessment Tool (SWAT),' was inaugurated at the Seminar Hall, Department of Civil 

Engineering, NIT Trichy, on 

September 25, 2023. 

 

This workshop is poised to be a pivotal event that delves into the intricate relationship 

between land cover, climate change, and water resources. Experts, faculty members, 

and students alike have been captivated by its potential to become a melting pot of 

ideas and knowledge-sharing. The event boasted a distinguished lineup of guests and 

dignitaries, further elevating its significance. 

 

The ceremony commenced with the traditional 'Lighting of the Lamp,' asymbolic 

gesture representing the eternal quest for knowledge and enlightenment. This gesture 

emphasized the central role of education in addressing the contemporary challenges 

that face our world today. 

 

Dr. S. Saravanan, the Course Coordinator, warmly welcomed all attendees, setting the 

stage for an atmosphere of curiosity and collaborative learning. His welcome address 

resonated with the spirit of inquiry that was palpable in the room. 
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Prof. S.T. Ramesh, Head of the Civil Engineering Department, NIT Trichy, took the 

audience on a journey through the department's rich history, accomplishments, and 

contributions to the field of civil engineering. His insights underscored the 

department's pivotal role as an innovation and research hub. 

 

Dr. V. Sankaranarayanan, Dean (Research & Consultancy), NIT Trichy, provided a 

comprehensive overview of the workshop's objectives and its significance in addressing 

contemporary issues related to land cover, climate change, and water resources. His 

presentation illuminated the workshop's potential to drive meaningful advancements 

in this critical field. 

 

Prof. G. Aghila, Director of NIT Trichy, delivered a Presidential Address, emphasizing 

the institution's unwavering commitment to fostering an environment conducive to 

cutting-edge research and development. Her words resonated with the audience, 

reaffirming NIT Trichy's dedication to pushing the boundaries of knowledge. 

 

The inaugural address by Prof. Sangam Shrestha from the Asian Institute of 

Technology, Thailand, was a highlight of the event. His international perspective added 

depth to the discussion, highlighting the workshop's global relevance and importance 

in the context of environmental challenges. 

 

The inaugural function concluded with a heartfelt vote of thanks expressed by Prof. S. 

Jayalakshmi from the Civil Engineering Department of NIT Trichy. Her gratitude 

extended to all the participants, guests, and contributors who played a pivotal role in 

making the event a resounding success. 

 

As the inaugural function came to an end, it marked the beginning of a five-day 

journey into the world of assessing the impact of land cover and climate change on 

water resources using the Soil Water Assessment Tool (SWAT). This workshop, 

organized by the Department of Civil Engineering at NIT Trichy, promises to be an 

enriching experience for all participants, furthering the cause of environmental 

sustainability and resource management. 
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Students re-imagine bicycle in Tiruchi market 
makeover 

NIT-T Architecture students create refurbish local Uzhavar Sandhai 
with discarded bicycle parts 

October 02, 2023 07:45 pm | Updated October 03, 2023 03:04 pm IST – TIRUCHI 

 

The refurbished Uzhavar Sandhai in Kamarajapuram near BHEL township in Tiruchi on Monday. | 
Photo Credit: NAHLA NAINAR 

The adage ‘what goes around, comes around’ has got a positive twist at the Uzhavar 
Sandhai (farmers’ market) in Kamarajapuram near BHEL township where discarded 
bicycles have become the source material for an innovative urban rehabilitation idea for 
a national design competition. 

Spearheaded by second- and third-year students of the department of Architecture at 
the National Institute of Technology – Tiruchi (NIT-T), the project, titled ‘Suzharchi’ 
(cycle or rotation) has put to use, 100 bicycles from the over 500 left behind on campus 
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and re-purposed the parts as canopy, thatching, a small shed and even furniture for the 
vendors. 

The project, which involved the effort of 80 students in different stages and took 45 days 
to execute, was submitted as an entry for the 66th Annual National Design Competition 
(ANDC) organised  by the National Association of Students of Architecture (NASA) on 
September 30. 

“We were looking for an eco-friendly idea that would help the local community, when we 
hit upon ‘Suzharchi’. This is our way of addressing the problem of discarded bicycles on 
campus,” students Lakshi R. Jain and S. Sujan, who jointly head the team, told The 
Hindu. 

Only 14 stalls are occupied in the 24-stall market, that has been functioning for over a 
decade from 6 a.m. to 12 noon. 

“What we noticed immediately was the harsh sunlight affecting both the vendors and 
their produce, especially during peak daytime. So we decided to create a canopy with 
bicycle wheel rims to serve as a frame for lightweight roofing in the middle,” said S. 
Chembian, unit secretary. 

Long screens have been added to each stall, to prevent rainwater from entering the 
platforms. 

One half of the canopy is thatched with rubber matting, woven from tyre tubes cut into 
strips. “The rubber helps to cut down on the heat,” said Ms. Jain. “We have used the 
same tube strips to create stools and cushioned seats for the vendors.” 

A colourful wall-painting and open shed are the other attractions in the makeover. 

The 45-day project received funding from Centre for Sustainable Development (CSD) in 
Cuddalore and People Action for Transformation in Tiruchi. A five-minute video and a 
detailed report about the idea were submitted in the online competition, whose results 
will be known by January 2024. 

“This is a project that has made students think about their immediate surroundings and 
also utilising their education for the good of society,” said  K. Thirumaran, head, 
Department of Architecture, NIT-T. 
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One Hour Cleanliness Drive Swachtha 

Programme organized by Central Bureau of 

Communication with NIT Trichy in 

Valavanthankottai Lake on October 1 
Posted On: 01 OCT 2023 3:37PM by PIB Chennai 

Central Bureau of Communication Trichy and Press Information Bureau under 
Union Information and Broadcasting Ministry in coordination with National 
Institute of Technology NITT organized Ek Thariq Ek Khanda Ek Saath one hour 

cleanliness drive at Valavanthankottai lake in Trichy Thuvakudi. 

NIT Trichy Director Dr G Aghila, Field Publicity Officer Tiruchirappalli Shri K 
Devi Padmanabhan NIT faculty joined students in the cleanliness drive. Prime 
Minister Shri Narendra Modi in his Mann Ki Baat speech in All India Radio had 

urged citizens all over the country to organize cleanliness Swachtha drive in 
public places for one hour on October 1 from 10 AM to 11 AM. As part of 

Swachtha drive Human chain on Swachtha awareness was conducted in NIT 
Trichy campus led by Director Dr G Aghila. Hundreds of students participated 
in the human chain. Then Swachtha drive was organized at Valavankottai lake 

near Thuvakudi village from 10 AM. More than 200 students cleared the shrubs 
and grass on the banks of the lake. Plastic waste was collected and removed. 

Awareness was created among the local public about importance of maintaining 
the lake clean and hygienic. Awareness pamphlets on Swachtha were distributed 
to public. 

NIT Trichy Dean Dr Paneerselvam, Dean Students Welfare Dr R Karvembu 

Professor Dr Perumalsamy and other faculty members of NIT Trichy guided the 
students in cleanliness drive. FPA Trichy Shri S Arunkumar, Nehru Yuva Kendra 
Shri Maheswaran participated in the event. 
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FESTEMBER ‘23 
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NIT Trichy to host the annual cultural 

festival Festember 
Posted On: 03 OCT 2023 6:09PM by PIB Chennai 

Festember is the annual cultural festival hosted by the National Institute of 

Technology (NIT) - Tiruchirappalli. Since its modest inception in 1975, it has 
evolved into a grand extravaganza, becoming a cultural sensation over time. 
Today, it proudly ranks among South India's most extensive inter-collegiate 

cultural festivals, with an annual participation of over 15,000 students from 
more than 500 colleges. 

Festember'23 is scheduled to take place from October 5th to 8th, featuring a 
wide range of clusters aimed at challenging one's prowess in literature, music, 

dance, arts, and much more. This edition promises a lineup of over 80 events, 
entertaining informals, and interactive workshops. Moreover, Festember's Carpe 

Diem '23 promises a spectacular array of artists, including HipHop Tamizha, 
Madhushree, Tejaswini Manogna, Gaurav Juyal, and Anil Srinivasan, along with 
an impressive roster of guest lecturers, featuring distinguished personalities 

such as Sridhar Vembu, Dr. Velumani, and Sivarajah Ramanthan. Additionally, 
there is a guest lecture panel with famous cinema personalities like SJ Suriya, 
Karthik Subburaj, and Raghavan Lawrence. Furthermore, the event includes 

scintillating proshows like the sensational Thaikkudam Bridge, the enchanting 
Julia Bliss, and the captivating Neeti Mohan. 

The theme for this year, "Kyoto Chronicles," invites participants to embark on a 
journey through the vibrant tapestry of Japanese culture and traditions, 

encouraging the audience to immerse themselves in the diverse facets of Japan's 
rich heritage. To provide students with an authentic Japanese experience, a 

Japanese symposium is also arranged, where students can learn various 
Japanese skills and traditions like block painting and calligraphy. 

This year's edition also takes an initiative to spread awareness against the usage 
of drugs, in collaboration with the Central Bureau of Communication Chennai 

and the Government of India. Festember '23 also promotes local arts and Indian 
traditions by partnering with SPICMACAY and inviting revered Padma awardees 
to perform on stage. 

The Festember '23 curtain raiser marks the beginning of Festember week in 

Trichy. The press meet was held at the National Institute of Technology, 
Tiruchirappalli on 03 October 2023. 
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Raahul Jayaprakash, the Chairperson of Festember '23, took the stage to extend 
a warm welcome to the press and other dignitaries, emphasizing the pivotal role 

of the media in ensuring the continuous success of the event. 

Dr. G Aghila, the patron and director of NIT Trichy, enlightened the audience 
about recent developments in the cultural fest and provided a glimpse into the 
exciting offerings that Festember has in store for students during the four days. 

The Dean of Students' Welfare, Dr. R. Karvembu, provided a succinct overview 

of Festember's journey, highlighting key milestones that have shaped its 
evolution from its inception to the present day. 

The Associate Dean of Students' Welfare, Dr. Jitraj Saha and Dr. Vamsinadh 
Thota, the Faculty Advisor for Festember, also graced the event. 

Lastly, Dr. Karthikeyan S.S. brought the proceedings to a close by extending 

gratitude on behalf of the event. 
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JAPANESE THEME FOR N IT-T’S CULTURAL 
FESTIVAL FESTEMBER ‘23  

October 03, 2023 05:57 pm | Updated 05:57 pm IST - TIRUCHI 

The Hindu Bureau 
 

The annual ‘Festember’ cultural festival of National Institute of Technology – Tiruchi 
(NIT-T), to be held from October 5-8, is back with a Japanese flavour this year, in 
addition to a packed schedule of entertainment and seminars on a variety of topics. 

At a press conference to announce the fiesta on Tuesday, NIT-T director G. Aghila said, 
“We will be focusing on Japan and so have chosen ‘Kyoto Chronicles’ as the theme for 
Festember ’23.  To provide students with an authentic experience, a symposium is 
being arranged, where students can learn various Japanese skills and traditions like 
block painting and calligraphy.” 

Festember will also run an awareness campaign against drug abuse in collaboration 
with the Central Bureau of Communication, Chennai, and the Government of India. 

With a line-up of over 80 events, the festival will include interactive workshops. HipHop 
Tamizha, Madhushree, Tejaswini Manogna, Gaurav Juyal, and Anil Srinivasan will be 
part of the ‘Carpe Diem’ section. Guest lectures by Sridhar Vembu, Dr. Velumani, and 
Sivarajah Ramanthan and a panel discussion featuring film celebrities S.J. Suriya, 
Karthik Subburaj, and Raghava Lawrence are on the cards. 

Musical performances by Thaikkudam Bridge, Julia Bliss, and Neeti Mohan form the 
‘Pro Show’ schedule. 

“With an annual participation of over 15,000 students from more than 500 colleges, we 
are expecting Festember 2023 to be well-attended this year. Some of the shows will be 
thrown open to school students as well,” Ms. Aghila said. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.thehindu.com/profile/author/The-Hindu-Bureau-14355/
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FESTEMBER'S 'KYOTO CHRONICLES':  NIT 
TRICHY ALL SET TO ROLL OUT ITS ANNUAL 

FEST 

freepressjournal.in/education/festembers-kyoto-chronicles-nit-trichy-all-set-to-roll-out-its-

annual-fest 

October 3, 2023 

 

The National Institute of Technology, Trichy, is gearing up to host its annual national-
level cultural fest, "Festember." The four-day extravaganza, scheduled to take place 
from October 5th to October 8th, is set to offer a spectacular showcase of art, culture, 
and talent from across the country. 

This year’s Festember themed, "Kyoto Chronicles," promises to indulge the attendees 
into the heart of Japan. The theme predominately aims to celebrate the beauty of 
imperfections, echoing the Japanese concept of "wabi-sabi." 

The event includes an impressive line-up of activities and experiences, starting with 
literature events in Hindi, Tamil, English, and Telugu testing the linguistic skills of 
language enthusiasts. Music lovers will find their souls spirited with events like solo, 
duet, upbeat, shrutilaya, acoustics, and tarangini, while dancers can groove with solo, 

https://www.freepressjournal.in/education/festembers-kyoto-chronicles-nit-trichy-all-set-to-roll-out-its-annual-fest
https://www.freepressjournal.in/education/festembers-kyoto-chronicles-nit-trichy-all-set-to-roll-out-its-annual-fest
https://www.freepressjournal.in/education/festembers-kyoto-chronicles-nit-trichy-all-set-to-roll-out-its-annual-fest
https://www.freepressjournal.in/education/festembers-kyoto-chronicles-nit-trichy-all-set-to-roll-out-its-annual-fest
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duet, and Choreonite dance battle. For the gaming Pro’s, there's the Gaming Cluster, 
offering exciting challenges at every click and turn. 

Meanwhile, Festember also brings in the touch of enlightenment, where attendees can 
participate in informative sessions featuring esteemed guest lecturers. These sessions 
feature a discussion with the dynamic duo Aadhi and Jeeva of Hip Hop Tamizha about 
their rise to fame, a glimpse into the melodious world of playback singer Madhusree, 
and a journey of wisdom with Divine Miss Earth India 2019, Tejaswini Manogna. Anil 
Srinivasan will fuse classical and contemporary music, and Gaurav Juyal will share 
insights on pursuing a passion in entertainment. 

The main highlight of Festember 2023 will be its sensational musical shows, three 
unforgettable nights of music, featuring Thaikkudam Bridge's electrifying beats, Julia 
Bliss DJ's rhythms on the dance floor, and the soulful vocals of Neeti Mohan, one of 
India's most beloved playback singers. 

NIT TRICHY'S FESTEMBER TO KICK-OFF 
TOMORROW 

dtnext.in/news/tamilnadu/nit-trichys-festember-to-kick-off-tomorrow-740143 

Online DeskOctober 5, 2023 

CHENNAI: Having its foundations laid in as early as 1975, Festember has 
flourished from being a modest intercultural to a spectacular exhibition that draws in 
more than 15,000 students from over 500 colleges across the country. With an 
amalgam of cultural, arts and literary events in various languages, outreaches and 
workshops, Festember serves its sole purpose - absolute entertainment. Awarded the 
Best Cultural Event of the Year by the State Government of Tamil Nadu in 2005, 
Festember has undoubtedly emerged as one of the most highly rated cultural fests in 
India. 

One of the most unique and integral highlights of Festember is the free ProShows 
featuring prominent local and international artists with the likes of Sunidhi Chauhan, 
Ilayaraja, Candice Redding, Benny Dayal, Vishal-Shekhar and Amit Trivedi. The Carpe 
Diem series of Guest Lectures are no less, with an array of celebrities coming down to 
share inspiring stories such as Jonty Rhodes, Ashwin Sanghi, Nithya Menen and 
Srinivas amongst others. 

https://www.dtnext.in/news/tamilnadu/nit-trichys-festember-to-kick-off-tomorrow-740143
https://www.dtnext.in/news/tamilnadu/nit-trichys-festember-to-kick-off-tomorrow-740143
https://www.dtnext.in/news/tamilnadu/nit-trichys-festember-to-kick-off-tomorrow-740143
https://www.dtnext.in/news/tamilnadu/nit-trichys-festember-to-kick-off-tomorrow-740143
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We are seeking a broader reach for the 49th edition of Festember through a partnership 
with your prestigious company. 

NITs, being Institutes of National Importance (INI) are often at the center of media and 
corporate attention, and NIT Trichy, being the No.1 NIT in India (NIRF 2021), is even 
more so. This can surely lead to a beneficial association with us. 

Also, the Trichy – Coimbatore region being the Geographical Hotspot of Tamil Nadu has 
the highest college density in India which attracts students from all over India to 
Festember. This would be a great opportunity to expand the network and reach of your 
organization. 

Further boosting the aforementioned point, Festember is one of the only few National 
Level Cultural Festivals that takes place in the odd semester (July – November) which 
garners masses from across the country. 

Festember is also one of the only few Non – Profit Cultural Festivals which are entirely 
student-managed. The Social Responsibility wing of Festember has embarked upon 
various endeavors to benefit the masses. This aids in the improvement of the social 
status of your company. 

The 49th edition of the Festember would be held from October 6 to 8. 

FESTEMBER ’23:  NIT TRICHY 

youthincmag.com/festember-23-nit-trichy 

5th October 2023 

As the first rays of the new dawn grace the horizon of a mystical land, the curtain of 
ethereal cherry blossoms gently lifts, unveiling the marvels and treasures that lie within. 
Festember’s ‘Kyoto Chronicles’ reveals the true essence of Japan, a nation where 
centuries-old traditions harmonise with the pulse of modern innovation. With this edition, 
embark on a captivating journey to unearth the profound beauty that resides within 
imperfections. 

As the gateways of Tori unlock the portal to the world of endless possibilities, let’s delve 
into the myriad of events and experiences that await. To test your linguistic prowess, we 
bring to you our engaging Literature events in Hindi, Tamil, English, and Telugu. If 
music ignites your soul, with every beat and note setting your mind ablaze with 
euphoria, the solo, duet, upbeat, shrutilaya, acoustics and tarangini events are sure to 
make your heart soar.  For those who want to dance the night away, prepare to enter an 
enchanting world, where every step and groove weaves a mesmerising tale. Solo, Duet, 

https://youthincmag.com/festember-23-nit-trichy
https://youthincmag.com/festember-23-nit-trichy
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and Choreonite will elevate your dance journey to new heights. As for the adrenaline-
junkies, prepare for a gaming adventure like no other, where excitement and challenges 
await at every click and turn with our Gaming Cluster. 

After immersing yourself in a diverse array of events, unwind and delve into informative 
sessions with our esteemed guest lecturers. Join the dynamic duo Aadhi and Jeeva of 
Hip Hop Tamizha and their rise to fame in their musical journey. Discover the legendary 
playback singer Madhusree’s melodious voice and her incredible contributions to the 
music industry, as well as embark on a voyage of wisdom with the Divine Miss Earth 
India 2019, Tejaswini Manogna. Experience the fusion of classical and contemporary 
with Anil Srinivasan, and engage in an energetic session on pursuing a passion in 
entertainment with Gaurav Juyal. But the excitement doesn’t end there as our dynamic 
workshops promise to supercharge your learning journey, equipping you with 
impressive skills while ensuring you have a blast along the way. 

Whether you’re lost in the rhythm or belting out tunes from your soul, get ready for the 
pinnacle of excitement as we present our sensational proshows. Join us for three 
unforgettable nights of music: rock out to the electrifying beats of Thaikkudam Bridge, 
lose yourself on the dance floor to the infectious beats of Julia Bliss DJ, and be 
serenaded by the enchanting vocals of Neeti Mohan, one of India’s most beloved 
playback singers. It’s a musical journey that promises to unite hearts, souls, and dance 
floors!  

Step into a world where every moment is a vibrant haiku, and amidst these poetic 
harmonies, for Festember’s Kyoto Chronicles awaits you. Come along and be part of a 
festival that echoes through the ages, where memories are made and stories are told. 

NIT TRICHY’S ANNUAL NATIONAL LEVEL 
CULTURAL FEST 'FESTEMBER’ TO BE HELD 

ON OCT 5-8TH 

english.varthabharati.in/india/nit-trichys-annual-national-level-cultural-fest-festember-to-

be-held-on-oct-5-8th 

Witness performances of popular artists including Neethi Mohan, Gaurav Juyal 

Vartha Bharati | 02-10-2023 | 19:23:00 IST 

https://english.varthabharati.in/india/nit-trichys-annual-national-level-cultural-fest-festember-to-be-held-on-oct-5-8th
https://english.varthabharati.in/india/nit-trichys-annual-national-level-cultural-fest-festember-to-be-held-on-oct-5-8th
https://english.varthabharati.in/india/nit-trichys-annual-national-level-cultural-fest-festember-to-be-held-on-oct-5-8th
https://english.varthabharati.in/india/nit-trichys-annual-national-level-cultural-fest-festember-to-be-held-on-oct-5-8th
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Tiruchirappalli: The National Institute of Technology, Trichy, is gearing up to host its 
annual national-level cultural fest, "Festember." The four-day extravaganza, scheduled 
to take place from October 5th to October 8th, is set to offer a spectacular showcase of 
art, culture, and talent from across the country. 

This year’s Festember themed, "Kyoto Chronicles," promises to indulge the attendees 
into the heart of Japan. The theme predominately aims to celebrate the beauty of 
imperfections, echoing the Japanese concept of "wabi-sabi." 

The event includes an impressive line-up of activities and experiences, starting with 
literature events in Hindi, Tamil, English, and Telugu testing the linguistic skills of 
language enthusiasts. Music lovers will find their souls spirited with events like solo, 
duet, upbeat, shrutilaya, acoustics, and tarangini, while dancers can groove with solo, 
duet, and Choreonite dance battle. For the gaming Pro’s, there's the Gaming Cluster, 
offering exciting challenges at every click and turn. 

Meanwhile, Festember also brings in the touch of enlightenment, where attendees can 
participate in informative sessions featuring esteemed guest lecturers. These sessions 
feature a discussion with the dynamic duo Aadhi and Jeeva of Hip Hop Tamizha about 
their rise to fame, a glimpse into the melodious world of playback singer Madhusree, 
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and a journey of wisdom with Divine Miss Earth India 2019, Tejaswini Manogna. Anil 
Srinivasan will fuse classical and contemporary music, and Gaurav Juyal will share 
insights on pursuing a passion in entertainment. 

The main highlight of Festember 2023 will be its sensational musical shows, three 
unforgettable nights of music, featuring Thaikkudam Bridge's electrifying beats, Julia 
Bliss DJ's rhythms on the dance floor, and the soulful vocals of Neeti Mohan, one of 
India's most beloved playback singers.

 
 

https://www.ie.edu/
https://www.ie.edu/
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திருச ்சி  NIT விழா… சந்திராயன்  3  திட்ட  

இயக்குனர்  வீரமுத்துதெல்  பங்தகற் பு . .  

etamilnews.com/trichy-nit-college-funtion-chandrayan-3-veeramuthuvel/ 

by SenthilOctober 7, 2023 

ைே்திய கல்வி நிறுெனைொன திருெச்ி என்.ஐ.டி கல்லூைியில் முன்னொள் 

ைொணெைக்ள் பங்தகற்ற பிைக்யொன் நிகழ்வின் ஒரு பகுதியொக அை்ைிேே்ொல் 

நிகழ்ெச்ி நமடதபற்றது. இந்நிகழ்ெச்ிக்கு என் ஐ டி இயக்குனை ்அகலொ ேமலமை 

மெே்ேொை.் சிறப்பு விருந்தினைொக திருெச்ி என்ஐடி கல்லூைியின் முன்னொள் 

ைொணெருை், ெந்திைொயன் 3 திட்ட இயக்குனருைொன இஸ்தைொ விஞ்ஞொனி வீை 

முேத்ுதெல் கலந்து தகொண்டொை.் தேொடைந்்து ைொணெைக்ளிமடதய ெந்திைொயன் 3 

திட்டே்தில் தேொடக்கை் முேல் தலண்டை ்நிலவில் ேடை் பதிேே்து ெமை 

தெயல்பொடுகள், இயக்கங்கள் ைற்றுை் அதில் பயன்படுே்ேப்பட்ட 

தேொழில்நுட்பங்கள் குறிே்து ைொணெைக்ளுக்கு விளக்க கூறினொை.் இேமன 

தேொடைந்்து ைொணெைக்ள் எழுப்பிய தகள்விகளுக்கு வீைமுேத்ுதெல் பதில் 

அளிே்ேொை.் 

பின்னை ்ைொணெைக்ளிடை் தபசுை் தபொழுது, நிலவுக்கு தெயற்மகக்தகொள் 

அனுப்புெது என்பது அடுே்ேடுே்ே தகொள்களுக்கு நொை் தெயற்மகதகொள் 

அனுப்பெேற்கொன ஒருெழியொகுை். தைலுை் இந்ே ெந்திைொயன் 3 

திட்டே்தின் திட்ட இயக்குனை ்தபொறுப்பு அளிே்ே தபொழுது ெற்று 

பயைொகே்ேொன் இருந்ேது. பின்னை ்அமனே்து துமற 

https://www.etamilnews.com/trichy-nit-college-funtion-chandrayan-3-veeramuthuvel/
https://www.etamilnews.com/trichy-nit-college-funtion-chandrayan-3-veeramuthuvel/
https://www.etamilnews.com/trichy-nit-college-funtion-chandrayan-3-veeramuthuvel/
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ஒேத்ுமழப்புடன் தெயலொற்றிதனொை். இஸ்தைொமெ தபொறுே்ேெமை 

ேனிநபைின் முடிவுகளுக்கு இடமில்மல. ஒரு கருே்து 

முன்மெக்கப்பட்டொல் அது அங்குள்ள ஆைொய்ெச்ியொளைக்ள் பலைிடை் 

கருே்து தகட்ட பிறகு அதில் எது சிறந்ேதேொ அமேதய 

தெயல்படுே்துதெொை். நிலவுக்கு தெயற்மக தகொள்கள் அனுப்புெது 

என்பது ைற்ற நொடுகளுடன் தபொட்டி தபொடுெேற்கு அல்ல, நை்முமடய 

விண்தெளி குறிே்ே ஆய்விமன அடுே்ேடுே்ே கட்டே்திற்கு தகொண்டு 

தெல்ெேற்கொகதெ இது தபொன்ற முயற்சிகள் எடுக்கப்படட்ு ெருகறது. 

ைொணெைக்ள் எந்ே ஒரு திட்டே்மே தெய்யுை் தபொது மிகுந்ே ஈடுபொடு, 

ஆைெ்ை் இருந்ேொல் அது தெொைம்ெ ேைொது, விடொமுயற்சியுடன் தெய்ேொல் 

அமெ நைக்கு தெற்றிமய ேருை் என்றொை.் இந்நிகழ்வில் என் ஐ டி கல்லூைி 

தபைொசிைியைக்ள், ைொணெைக்ள் உட்பட பலை ்கலந்து தகொண்டனை.் 
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ISRO SCIENTISTS DISCUSS LESSONS 

LEARNED FROM CHANDRAYAAN-3 

October 07, 2023 06:59 pm | Updated 07:00 pm IST - TIRUCHI 

THE HINDU BUREAU 

 

Moon Mission’s Project Director P. Veeramuthuvel interacting with students at National Institute of 

Technology-Tiruchi on Saturday. | Photo Credit: M. MOORTHY 

With the success of Chandrayaan-3, the goal of Indian Space Research Organisation 
(ISRO) to send human beings to space was closer to being realised, said the Moon 
Mission’s Project Director P. Veeramuthuvel, while interacting with students in Tiruchi 
on Saturday. 

Answering a student’s query about manned space missions, at an ‘Amrit Kaal’ initiative 
hosted by National Institute of Technology-Tiruchi (NIT-T), Mr. Veeramuthuvel said, 
“The first step for human missions is a soft landing; India is the fourth country to have 

https://www.thehindu.com/profile/author/The-Hindu-Bureau-14355/
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achieved this. Our upcoming Gaganyaan  programme is aimed at putting human beings 
into space exploration. We have the road map and will have a launch very shortly.” 

In a wide-ranging talk about Chandrayaan-3, the scientist, who did his Masters at NIT-T 
(Production Engineering 2003 batch), recounted the different aspects of the mission, 
and the challenges faced by the ISRO team. 

“The Moon can be treated like a gateway to go to other planets, because it has a lower 
escaping velocity compared to the Earth,” said Mr. Veeramuthuvel, adding that it may 
be possible one day to set up a rocket station here. 

The entry of private players and start-ups in space exploration was a welcome 
development, as it would lead to more collaborations with the public sector, said the 
scientist. 

NIT-T director G. Aghila, spoke. 

Later in the day, Mr. Veeramuthuvel and M. Sankaran, director, U.R. Rao Satellite 
Centre (ISRO’s satellite design and development hub), addressed students of 
Santhanam Vidyalaya Senior Secondary School during the ‘Learn from the the Lunar 
Legends’ programme. 

Mr. Veeramuthuvel said that the success of Chandrayaan-3 could inspire the student 
community. “You can learn from your mistakes, like we did from the failure of 
Chandrayaan-2, and work with dedication towards your goal,” he said. 

Mr. Sankaran said that working in space exploration could teach one a few lessons. 
“We learn humility, because of how small we are in the vastness of space. Despite 
Man’s insignificance, the human mind can still control space exploration. There is 
nothing one cannot achieve when one is determined to do so,” he said. 

K. Chandrasekhaan, CEO, Santhanam Vidyalaya, spoke. 
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NIT-Tiruchy conducts HumaNITTy as part of 

‘Daan Utsav’ initiative  

Inaugurating the programme with a ‘sign-in’ campaign, Director, Dr Aghila 

said that spreading love and care and empathy is the very essence and 

foundation of learning life’s lessons. 
 

https://www.dtnext.in/news/tamilnadu/nit-tiruchy-conducts-humanitty-as-part-of-daan-

utsav-initiative-742814 

TIRUCHY: The NIT-Tiruchy kick-started, HumaNITTy, an initiative as part of the Daan Utsav on 

Wednesday. Organised by the Students’ Social Council of the institution, the programme saw 

participation from various social responsibility clubs like NSS, Apeksha, and Tamil Mandram, and the 

students held various philanthropic works including visits to orphanages, old age homes, and 

government schools to provide aids. 

Inaugurating the programme with a ‘sign-in’ campaign, Director, Dr. Aghila said that spreading love 

and care and empathy is the very essence and foundation of learning life’s lessons. 

She expressed immense happiness that students are volunteering to take up such activities. 

Daan Utsav, also known as The Joy of Giving Week, is a “festival of philanthropy” that aims to 

promote philanthropic activities. It is marked every year during Gandhi Jayanti. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.dtnext.in/news/tamilnadu/nit-tiruchy-conducts-humanitty-as-part-of-daan-utsav-initiative-742814
https://www.dtnext.in/news/tamilnadu/nit-tiruchy-conducts-humanitty-as-part-of-daan-utsav-initiative-742814
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NIT-Tiruchi selected for 5G Use Case lab 

The Use Case theme of NIT-Tiruchi is ‘Machine Learning Algorithms for wireless 

communication applications in agriculture domain’ 

October 28, 2023 12:38 am | Updated 12:38 am IST - TIRUCHI 

THE HINDU BUREAU 

 

The National Institute of Technology, Tiruchi, is among the 100 institutions across the 
country selected for the 5G Use Case lab awarded by the Department of 
Telecommunications. The 5G Use Case lab aims at making Indian academia and start-
up ecosystem 6G ready.  

The Use Case theme of the National Institute of Technology, Tiruchi, is “Machine 
Learning Algorithms for wireless communication applications in agriculture domain”. The 
official award was given during the inaugural session of the Indian Mobile Congress 
2023 in New Delhi. Prime Minister Narendra Modi inaugurated the Indian Mobile 
Congress in New Delhi on Friday and virtually launched the 5G User Case lab to 100 
institutions on the occasion.  

G. Aghila, NIT - Tiruchi Director; P. Palanisamy, in-charge head of the department of 
Electronics and Communication Engineering; and V. Sankara Narayanan, Dean 
(Research and Consultancy), were present at the institute during the virtual 
inauguration.  

E.S. Gopi, Principal Investigator of the project, said the 5G Use Case lab, worth ₹1 
crore approximately, would be helpful for taking up research in agriculture, a press 
release from the NIT, Tiruchi, said. 

https://www.thehindu.com/profile/author/The-Hindu-Bureau-14355/
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